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THE ARCADE.

:. ;'!.:: DAY'S WEATHER.

.: for twenty-fou- r hour
n : t 6 j. m. yesterday, furnished

n: ! iiiii-- i Slates Department of Aa
... lic, weather bureau.
.'.iiui.ru temperature, 50 degrees.

i.Mmiim temperature, 41 degrees.
il'M.i Ion, .43 Inch.

:..! pi tpltation from September 1st
i, in linle 11.x; Inches.

la
over

'H iincy of precipitalton from Sep--

o- c lhi, Ki i, to dale, 8.71 Inches.

lil'SIXKSS LOCALS.

k yoirr grocer for Ito Blend tea.
;il ;.!eae:o you.

Z. Comrh will cure your cough
Fur a".e at Drug Store.

Jlc.iny Is tho leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The coolest ami best glass of beer In
town can be bought at the Gambrlnus
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

Those new perfumes. Just received at
the Estes-Cral- n Drug Store are the fines
In the city.

Purest of mines, liquors and cigars
elegant free lunch all the dally papers,
at the Gambrlnus.. 1th and Commercial.

Hunger Is a very disagreeable sonia-
tion. There , a place in this town where
you can sarsfy Jn demands with l.h

eleanest and beat 25 cent meal you ever
ate. ThaJt place Is Joe Terp'a.

Just arrived .it Copland A Thorsen's,
a nice line of high footwear for
ladles, all widths from A to ICE. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them.

next

What brings people back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be It s one thing, and May it's another,
but the fact reiimli's Ixick they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard li
proud of It.
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No excuse for tlecpiess nights when you
run iikii'imb (inn Minute Cough Curo. This
v. ill r Hove "11 annoyances, curo the most

routili, and give you rest and
health. Can you afford to do without U7
('has. Rigors.

fillLOU'H CURE, the great Cough
an! Croup Cure, i In great demand
Pocket contain twenty-fiv- e doses
only a cents. Children love It. Bold
by J. W. Conn.

out

grade

NEW POULTRY MARKET.

Corner nth ani. Commercial Streets.
' All klmlrt of fish and poultry on hand,
lii'dudlng a tock of cigars and

s, c. indie, fruit, etc. flve me a
trial. MRS. FEAKE8,

THIS HON' TON.

No llcstaurnnt 9:rvs all the deli
cacies of Uie wnon at the lowwt prices.
Open instil mlilnluht. Hpeclal attention
given to theatre purtlos. No. 571 Commer
cial street.

lor

ftyrup

CITY BONDS FOR SALE.

Notice Is ihnry given that scaldd 'a

will be received by t'he commllttce
on ways and means at tihe city council
of the City of Awtorla, Cloitw.ip County,
Oregon, unitll lMih, 18j5, at 2
o'clock p. in., for Ulio sale of Astoria,

bonds In the sum of $30,000 at six
per cent fur twenty yoari.

full rau'ilctilurw addreii K. Osburn
Auditor 4id I)ltce JiKlge, Amlorla, Ore-
gon.

Tlio ritfnt to jvjeol any and all bUs laliriy rcMervxsil. '
l'.y oKUt of the Common Councii,

AticHt: k. OSUURN,
AinHtoc and Tollce Judge.

Atoi'la, Orogon, Nkjv. llllh. 1S:i5.

'PnOM NOW UNTIL SPltlNa
Overcoatii and winter wrap will be In
filtln. lUiey can be dls.-a- i il.d, tempor-
arily while traveling in ulie steyvm heo-'w- ltrans of the tHiIcngj, MUwaukoe and St.
I'aiiil Ttallway. For silld comfort, for
Mieed nd for envifoty, no othor line cavn
compare with this great railway of the
A wt.

FOR RUNT.

Thro. comfurtnbly rooms,
with ttrat-cldn- s table board, at Mrs. Hub
d--n', corner th and Dunne elrewts.board wlltiout room 5f

FOR TIIO8I0 WHO EAT

For the remarkably small sum of
one can procure an u.vcel'.ont chick-en dinner every Sunday at tho popular

"Denver Kitchen," east side of 0th streetbetween AMur and Ilond. Mr. Richard-son- ,
the proprietor, also assures the pub-

lic that they can obtain at hi place a
d, weH served breakfast, din-

ner or supper any day In the week forthe above mentioned price. Glvo him scall ami bo convinced that he speaks the
trmh.

AN BX1GMATICAL RILL OF FARE.
K .r u dlnnor, nerve I on tlio Dining cars
i't the Clilcnn, Milwaukee end Kt. Paul
H.ill.vay, wiil be t to any address on
ii." iit if a two c, :it poslnse u,mp. Ap.
j ly in Uio. II. Htufford, General hmm.
I r Atfeiit, Old Colony Building, Olilcigo,
i iiiuiiii.

t ru; a la !;

WOIITIIT OF NOTICE.

lil'ig but bold, clear-c- ut

tern-.-n- that to secure rer- -
f ci m, gii.i'.ity and style In your shoes
nt Hi iww sv nrtcesH-v- muai
' the turn t J ii a Halm A Co., ill
- -

i vwtwwi l.i.-i.Li- Ji LIU!
- A T -

: r,- -.r orders early.

i

It

U CM V,-,-,,

Our

I Stamped Iiinens,
Dollies, fray Cloths, $

Splashers. Pillow Shams.
&

tutr
Ji ias ft

I I

the Roysl Silks. S

She made a hit as she the room
iimi at the

For her cheeks were all In bloom
Aim a pan ot ner in

Come hi out of the wet.

And stin keeps on.

days more of 'sc. x

C. B. for choice

Royal Silks at

the will be

The first pile for the hririir- - ..."-- .!..

The like

Wm. a Deen Rlvr mamkont
in in luwn. ,

For your today whtnnt.
Cafe.

from P,..
luuu yesieruay.

Seen

Laundry Bags, Collar
nags,

Table Covers, Cushion Covers,

Albert Dunbar

iWVtt ioclcty

AROUND TOWN.
entered

morning cOHtumer's,
lovely

bloomers.

theraln
Thirty-on- e

Smith's randies.

Society Dunbar's.

Tomorrow collectors around.

driven

weather
cranky.

people Is

Anderson,

dinner ro in
Palace - '

Contractor Burke returned

George D. Phillips, of Portlarm. la vi.it,
ing in Amoria.

Water rates are due and navahls t ihn
omce tomorrow.'

R. C. F. Astbury returned yesterdav
irom vannon Beach.

Real seal pocket books at Dunbar's.

Royal Is better than any other baklnir
powuer Decause it is me purest.

It was "rumored" yesterday that 8k
mokawa would go Republican-- .

The bloomer girl should remember that
the clothes don't make the man.

Finest American mixed candles In
city, 10c per lb., aLC. U. 8 mlth's.

Sheriff Mut Hougen, of Wahkiakum
county, was a vialtor to Astoria yi'ster.
aay.

Mr. E. A. Seeley Is In the cl(y havlna
arrived on the Telephone yesterday after
noon.

Among the big thlnus oroduced In New
Jersey are mosquitoes and Marshall's
Twine.

Profesor Navonl's orchestra will glvs
a concert at the Bon Ton restaurant this
afternoon.

At tho Astor House are reitli tered H. L.
Tucker, of Long Bench, and Daniel Cam.
eron, of Knappa.

The Wise man buys real estate In As--
Uorla Addition to Warrenlon. R. L. Boyle
& Co., solo agents.

J. D. Machudo, a well known Lewis and
Clarke fanner, was on a buulncss visit
to the city yesterday.

We have a fine corner lot on Irving nve.
lie for sale cheap. R. L. Boyle & Co..

wo commercial street.

Mr. T. II. Curtis, president of the oon
structlon company, returned from his
Portland visit yesterday.

LOANS Made on residence and buslnjns
property G. II. Randell, at "The Occl
aent," tuntu Thursday).

There Is nothing more becoming to la
dies than a perfect-llttln- g velvet or clotn
toque, trimmed with fur.

County Clerk Dunbar yesterday arranted
to John H. Llndstrom and Miss Charlotte
Johnson, a license to wed.

Fine dwelling and lot on Franklin ave
nue for sale at a bargain. R. L. Bovlo &
m., Kst I'ommarclal street.

Services at Grace Church today at 1)
111. and 4 n. m. Kvonlnir nrnvar nt

loiy innocents' Chapel at 7:30.

Six balls of Ice wool for
cents at Dunbar's.

some

twenty-fiv- e

Workmen began moving the plumbing
mop or a. A. Wlllett yesterday. It w'l
be located directly east of the Astor
nouse.

The Distribution pipe Is now laid as far
as the O. R. and N. dock. On acount ol
the bad wruther work Is progressing
siowiy, -

A Kersey clolh coat of rich golden
'rown Is stylishly trimmed with Persian
lamb fur. The double cape adjustable and
omitted at will.

Outside money Is coming In. R. L.
Boyle ft Co, sold forty-si- x lots In Home-
stead addition to Astoria to Portland
parties yesterday.

Stock Fish, Anchovies, Cape Cod Mack-
erel, Kastern Codfish, Smoked Herrings,
Blusters, Norwegian Herrings, etc., etc..at Fouid A Stokes Co.'s.

flenrge Butts, an old Astorlnn, but now
llvlnu near Clifton, was In town yester-
day and called on many of his old friends.
He returned last evening.

The cheapest lino of ribbons In the city
can lie found at Dunbar's.

Miiirled-- At Grace Church Rectory on
TlisiiksKlvIng day, (Nov. &) bv the Rev.
Wm. Seymour Short. Miss Birdie Tripp
to Mr. Nils W. Chrlstlanson.

Among the arrivals at the Occident yes-
terdav were . II. Randall, of SeattVe.
and (ieonre F. Newton, of Portland. Both
uto prominent business men.

Volerduy was a dull Saturday and ns a
const niience men-hun- t wii-- pmi-ini,ii-

j of light trade. The disagreeable weather
t the country people at home.

) lite management of the Tiilace Cafe
,1 tti.-- li to announce that In spite of the

li ,i Association iney w ill con- -
lj l to b,'Tr 1 boe Who desire It.

',' j Cime'where the woodbine twlneth
Hut let tin. be the verdict Impartial

. H ere Is no kind of twine that twlneth
: H'" twine that Is tulned by Marshall

Lesvp your or, Ins r( the "Pat" Market
r.:i Commercial street, f(r ;
IN'ki-l- l line tli,nsn, pour,!-- c;.iii di- -

t re- -i from Fomli-- m Oregon this morning.

f tu4utMtw nwmii ka

oredxt of four cuni-M- . JV.ijrm-ite- r Wise:

i

the

the

ins daily astorian,. astohia, sunday morning, December i, 18.95,

fays that while he has given the public
the best service possible with the reduced
force, he will now try to Improve it still
further.

The first rehearsal for the entertain-
ment to be given by Manager Becss. two
weeks from last night, was held yester-- 1

aay n tne opera house.

Captain W. C. Coulson, of (he l.'nltr d
States revenue service, is registered at the
Occident.' lie has about fully recovered
from the effects of his recent accident at
Fort Cunby.

All wool mittens, 20 pair, at Dunbar's.

Mr. J. J. Lynch, of Mlshawuka, was
passenger on the steamer yesterday for
not ttprings, at which place he Intends
staying severul weeks. His wile accom
panled him. it.

Several business men yesterday were
heard to remark that they were glad a
movement was on foot to maintain the
Amateur Band by the engagement ol
1'rof. Navonl as Instructor..

Emma, the old daughter ot
C .Chrlstlanson, died yesterday. The fu
neral will take place from the residence,
near rno. i s engine house, on Monday,
December 2d, at 1 o'clock p. m.

"Food pushers," are among the latest
novelties for gifts to children. They have
gold handles, handsomely enameled, the
cross bar being used by little tots to push
the food onto the spoon or fork.

"Astoria now has an orchestra the op.
era house orchestra, which Is equal to
the beet and the citizens should not be
slow In appreciating It," said a well
known man about town yesterday.

Dollies, price from live to twenty-fiv- e

cents each, at Dunbar's.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, has the
finest selection of candies, nuts, and
Christmas tree decorations ever offered
for sale In this city. His prices and dual
ity ot goods cunnot be beaten on the
coast. .

Citron, Lemon, and Orange Peel. Cur- -
rantsfl Raisins, Sweet and Boiled Cider,
Nuts, Cooking Brandy, Cranberries,
Plum Pudding, Mince Meat, Oranges,
Lemons, Drapes, etc.. etc.. at Foard
tttokes Co. 's.

Lightning struck the Tillamook Rook
telephone wire during the" storm Fiidnv
afternoon and running along the wire
went Into the office at Fort Stevens, illu-
minating the place and scaring those who
were In the ohice. No damage resulted.

Lnst night a large number of resident
of Unlontown attended a ball at Sunmi
Hull, given for the benefit of the Kulowa
Band. The affair nassed off verv giwci-eu- .
fully. Mr. C. J. Curtis and Mr. K. Os-
burn were present together and danced
several numbers.

P. N. Corsets don't forcet the nn me
are sold by Albert Dunbar.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Warren, of Wnrren- -
ton, entertained a number of their friends
at their handsome residence In that town
last Friday evening. The large and bfnu- -
wuiiy lurmsneu rooms wore a Mood ol
light and were suitably decorated for the
occasion. Tho evening was Kient In
mirth and social wit Interspersed now nml
then with gems of song and Inten sting
games. The rich tenor voice of Mr.
Moore contributed much to the rnlovment
of the evening, and Miss V.'nrrtn added
to the occasion by rendering In her usual
pleasing manner, several selections on the
piano. At a lute hour luncheon was serv.
ed after which tho party dispersed.

Companies A and B. of the Astoria
Boys' Brigade, were organized in Upper
Astoria jaHt nlglit. Company A enrolleda members, and Company B 34 members.
Installation exercises of Comnanv C will
De nelrt at the Presbytism church Mon
day evening next. Tho following wire
the olllcers electetl lnst night: Company

captain, Arthur Young; llrst lli uten- -
ant, Kdwln Young; second lieutenant,
Lynn Anstedt; llrst sargeant, Henry Sul- -
von; first corporal, Alfred Anderson. Com-
pany B, cnptuln, Harold Peterson: llrst
lieutenant, Leonard Johnson: second t,

Kmll Peterson; first satgrant.
Claude Ooodnrd; first corporal. Fred
Wright.

The Rescue Club met last evening. Dr.
Estes In the chair. Miss Irene Johnson
presided at tho piano. After a prayer by
Kov. Trumbull, the following program
was rendered: Recitation, Miss Mtla
Busman, who received an encore; reclta-Mo- n,

Alena Nyland: Instrumental duet,
Misses Pearl and Lulu IChIcs; rtcl'atlon,
Harry Susman; reading, Mr. J. Miller:
"ecltation, Lena Kronqulst: lecllatlon,
Miss Florence Ross; reading, Mrs. Kron-quls- t;

instrumental selection, Mrs. Holms.
selection from tho W. C. T. IT. by Mis.

Bussing, was well rendered. A few clos
Ing remarks by Dr. Estes and the ap-

pointment of Miss Oussle Wirt, Mis? Nan-nl-

Belcher anil Mian Fay Leberman as n
program committee for next week ended
the meeting.

There Is no reason why the people et
Astoria should go to Portland, San Fran-
cisco, or any other place for toilet arti
cles, druggists' sundries, or druirs
"arry as complete an assortment of each
as any retail house west of the Rocky
Mountains. I have Just reeolvrd "." dozer
'ooth brushes, from direct Eastern Im-

porters to sell from 6 cents to 75 cent?:
ilso Prophylactic and Dental Plate

20 dozen hair brushes from l.'e
to $7 each. Cloth brushes from lflc to l! U

each: lather brushes from inc. to $1 e.irh
and shoe brushes nt all prices;- dressing
'omhs from 5c to $1.25: BO different hand

kerchief extracts In bulk, and a large as- -

wtment of bottled goods In cbo'ce '
Nlors of Imported and domestic manti
'actures, also some very hnndomc cut
glass bottles filled for holiday presents.
n fact I carry everything gene-all- 'o- n
n a flrst-clns- s drug store and at the low--
st prices. I would llko every one to call

and examine these goods, whether you
want to buy or not. We will take- - great
pleasure In showing them.

CHA3 ROGERS,

HOW TO REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT.

When you are dieting to reduce llesh
vou must eat stale bread, and give up
potatoes, rlct, beets, com, peas, beans,
milk, cream, all sweets, cocoa, lnd.ed.
anything which even suggests sugar m
tturch. Dry toast without butter, tea
without either milk or sugar, rare meat
with no fut, and, ns far as possible, no
vegetables at all should form your diet
Take all the exercise you can in the wa
of walking; go twice a week to a Rus
sian bath (where possible) nnd Invariably
go to bed hungry. Anybody brave

nough to live ip to these laws will cer
tainly lose llesh. Ladles' Home Journal.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

(M4 Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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mIuoI rciitxt 3uaue.
40 Years the Standard.

AN OLD TIME RALLY

Last Night's Republican Meet-- v

inr Was a Success.

ENTHUSIASM EVERYWHERE

The Speeches Were Bright and Over

flowing With the Coiitideiiee of
'Victory on Election Day.

Last night the larg) hall underneath
gymnasium was crowded with citizens
of Astoria who met to ratify the action
of the Republican convention and Inci
dentally to listen to the views of-- the
Republican candidates for city offices. Tne
gathering wtisone in which business men
largely predominated, and all through the
proceedings there was a Bplrlt of business
that augurs well for .the result of the
election on the 11th. All the old cam-
paigners were there, and It was a Repub-
lican crowd through and through. The
enthusiasm was apparent too, and It
broke out at every opportunity giving
confidence to the candidates "unaccus-
tomed to public speaking," and renewed
eloquence to the warhorscs who have
"been there before."

The candidates were lined up for Inspec-
tion on the platform, and they mude a
'inbstantlal showing. There was confl-donc- a

everywhere, and the determination
to fight for the election of good men
showed Itself a dozen times whenever
any allusion was made to that Important
phase of the present contest.

Dr. J. A. Fulton, chairman of the Re-
publican city central committee, was vot-
ed to the chair, and "it didn't take him
long to get down to business and tell
what he knew about the condition of the
political atmosphere. He utarted out by
contracting tha methods by which the
two parties hid nominated their candi-
dates. After describing the open and
above-boar- d manner In which the Rf pub
llcans had selected their man, first by
electing delegates In a largely advertised
muss meeting, tnd then by nominating
I he candidates after two weeks of hard
thinking and an earnest desire to get
the best available, he ? "nd the'u-,l'r.B,0-

mr.to show the "Democratic" system.
"Along about the first of November,''

he said, "the mysterious mutterlngs of an
evening sheet showed that there was
something in the wind. Then In the mid-
dle of the month all the old Democratic

x, Thomson, Kinney,
Bergman and one or two hybrid Republi
cans, went off and were missing for two
days. There was an Impregnation taking
place. Finally on the ISth of the month,
the long expected accouehment came
about, but, whether it was a boy or
not, nobody knew till next day, when li
was discovered that the Citizens' pnrty
had been hatched In nn odd corner of the
Kinney building. .Mulllnlx was the pnpa,
and the editor jf the evening sheet was
the mother. The ticket wan the "unani-
mous choice of the whole six of them."

Dr. Fulton then went on to remark that
he wanted the meeting to judge for l'selt
of the merits. of the Republican candi-
dates w ho had I n n nominated In nn hon-
orable unil clean manner, nnd who were
m the platform to speak nnd tell thase
present what Id as they held about city
government. The chairman then Intro
duced encn or the candidates In turn.

tint i'. J. laylnr, who was received
with loud and prolonged applause, came
lorwnrd nnd said:

"I am proud to be here tonight nnd to
ny to yon as a Republican that, with

probably one txceptlon, the party Is in
'he Held this yenr with a ticket of which
It need not be ashamed. You nil, or
nenrly nil of you, know me. Those that
know me know who I am. Those tlrnt
don't can ak their friends nnd neigh-
bors and find out. I have been before the
neople before, and my record In the pub-
lic offices thnt I have filled can speak
for itself. The Republican party meiduring the present month and openly,
fairly and above-boar- d, nominated thlB
ticket. What is It composed of? Most of
the candidates are bright young business
men, who have lived most of their lives
'inong yon, and who hold your respect
and confidence. They know the city's
wants anil are live men. Mr. Thompson,
mmlnee for councilman in the First
Ward, is a school director now' serving hi?
'coond term, and a rnnn who has given
ntlre satisfaction to everybody. The

leennd Ward nominee, Mr. F. L. Parkci,
young, popular, and bright. He has

ecu nssesscr of Clatsop county and has
occupied that position with the yen
greatest credit to himself. Mr. W. F.
McGregor, who has received- the Third
Ward nomination Is, like the other two,
prominently Identified with the business
nterests of the city. He hus been a

cottiicllmitn before and has made a splen
did record. Astoria Is on the verge of a
rent change. e are going to build tip
l big city around us, nnd I tell you li
is Important that the people elect buslnes

, Identified with Astoria, to look
after her Interests. There Is another
licket besides our own In the field, gen-
tlemen. What Is It hero for? To ele,ei
some Democrats to otllee who couldn't
get there uny other way. This yeni
.hey begun to find out that the people
were on to their ways so they threw Into
.heir ticket the names of a few renegade
liepublicaus. Hut they haven't fooled tin
public on this occasion. There two tick-,-l- s

tire before you. All thnt you have to
10 is to choose between them. Somt

people say that we ougtjt not to cam
politics into city elections. We huvt
.ud tho other way, and have found that

somehow or other the Democrats Imtiti-.iiat- eiy

get hold of all the positions. Well,
,ve are tired of that kind of hypocrisy,
and are now In the Held fair nnd square
with a Republican ticket."

Mr. Taylor then concluded by calling
.lie attention of the meeting to the merits
if each candidate In turn, and finished

uu excellent practical speech by asking
all Republicans to get out and work for
.he success of the party.

Mr. Hab.n, candidate for police com
missioner, came forward nnd paid:

i have held the position of police com
missioner now for four years, and some
.leonle think that I have been there long
enough. I think so myself, but I have
been hjnored with the party nomination,
l will run. and 1 wlil bo elected. ttJheers.)
.Some men call me a chronic office seeker.
A'ell. it looks like it. but I am not. J

have served as councilman, as mayor, as
.epresenttttlvo in the legislature, nnd as
police commissioner, and you all know
diat I haven't grown rich on tho per-

quisites or salaries atached to any of
these offices. I claim that our police

during the last few yean has
'wen the best that the city has ever had.
I believe that I have the experience neces
sary for the position and I ask you as
mv friends to vote for me at tne election,
My opponent Is a good man and 1 have
nothlt.g to say against rum. ir. Mann
concludvl by giving an amusing acount
of his official experiences, and showing
that It didn't always pnyi financially, to
be a successful candidate.

Messrs, Henry Nelson, Charles Lirsen.
H. Bell and Chas. Holt were then called
upon In turn. All of them made short,
eurnest speeches, and all met with a
splendid reception from the audience.

Mr. F. L. Parker In rising to speak said
that he didn't believe In making prom'ses.
He didn't know what he was going to do
If he got Into the council, for it was Im
possible to forecast the matters tbat
would come up for consideration. But
he felt s.ife In promising his friends and
the voters of Astoria that whatever mat-
ters he might ! ca!!el on to consider.
and decide about, he would ha-d- 'e in a

.Artful tted hnr manner, strtvfng to
jive satisfaction to his constituent and
the city of Astoria, The expenditures ot

the city should be carefully watched, and
Its interests guarded at every turn, and
this he proposed to do, If the people saw
in to elect mm.

Mr. II. C. Thompson said: "I believe
that the next few years are going to
mark an Important epoch In the history
of Astoria. As our population Increases
the limits of tho city will be extended.
there will be calls for new streets, more
lights, an enlarged lire department, ana
the erection of new city buildings. I be-
lieve all these things should be given
grave consideration, with a due regard to
the finances of Astoria and the pockets ot
our taxpayers. If elected I will work
to the best of my ability. I believe thata councilman has many and varied du-
ties. He should find out the necessities
or tne he should attend allcity meetings, and should familiarize him-
self with the city oharter so that he would
be able to vote Intelligently on all sub-
jects. It was his business to suhserv
the Interests of the residents of his wardregardless of his personal Interest. That
I will do If elected. I didn't seek this
nomination. I thank the delegates fortendering it to me, and If I should be
successful at the polls I shall feel grate-
ful to the party and serve the city to the
uesi or my aDiiity.'i

Mr. W. F. McGregor said: "I have been
before you previous to this campaign,
and I come atraln to ask the support ot
the voters of the Third Ward. I had no
desire to er the council, but a num-
ber of my friends finally persuaded me
to accept the nomination. Business men
that had the time to spare were scarce
in our enu or tne town, and I accepted
It. I don't claim to have much ability
as a councilman. I am a buslnes man
who has been successful In business, and
I think I can handle the business of the
city in a competent manner. - Being a
candidate I am proud to stand on a re
publican platform. I will, If elected, do
everyinmg mat l tning Is right and just
iu me interests oi Astoria and her

.

Mr. Charles W. Fulton, who was In the
auuience was tnen called for and wasgreeted with cheers as he ascended theplatform. He began by combating thestatement that Republicans should takeno part as a party in city politics. Ifthe party represented the principles of
i., unu mese principles were
worth having, they were lust as srnnA an
Just as meritorious when applied to cityj wiien uppuea to state or

politics. Mr. Fulton then nr.Jed to pay his respects to the "Citlzenn- -

ticket, and showed how, while howling
against rings, the men running the "Ci
tizens party had developed it Into the
runenest ring mat had ever been knnwn
in the state. He concluded an eloquent
and forcible speech with a splendid re-
sume of the condition of the country ann
an aumiraDie trioute to Republican prin- -

timber proceeded C"' the I"1"'jnmes w. Welch was the Inst
speaker. He spoke vigorously on city
and national Issues and predicted for theparty an overwhelming success at thecoming city election.

The Kalewa band played some excel
lent selections throughout the early part
of the evening.

THE MISTAKES OF MOSES.

Or the Troubles of a Travelling Man

Yesterday evening Mr. Henry Doyle, Jr.,
the Pacific coast general agent of the
Barbour's twine, who has been spending
several days in Astoria, with his princi-
pals, all being the guests of the local
agents, Sherman & Thing, said to an
Astorian representative that he was a
considerably observed man. i Ills futher
and members of the firm are all Republi-
cans, while he is a Democrat, with great
odds against him. This he said was prob-
ably one of the "mistakes of Moses," but
It was a fact that caused him much talk-
ing and many trials during the course ot
the year. He did not look much .the
worse for wenr, however, and is well
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